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Features of the spermatozoon of Trapezia which are general for heterogenics and endorse
"elusion m the Helerotrernata are: extension of the subacrosorual chamber almost tu the

anterior apex of Hie sperm; division of the acrosonie contents into inner and outer zones;

presence ofan acrosomal ra> sone at the periphery of the inner acrosomal /one; and presence

of a thickened ring where the acrosomal capsule surrounds the base of the subacrosomal
chamber. A feature shared with 'higher' heterotremes is the restriction of cytoplasm to the

tcrosomal region, the arms bciiig nuclear only; and loss of a posterior median proi

containing chromatin, which is present in ramnids and rnajids. Additional features which

Trapezia shares with the Xanttiidae (exemplified by Xanthinac and Chlorodimae) and
Panopeidae (exemplified by Euryrium) include the structure of the perforatorium, tapering

antehad, with a fibrous cure; and extension of the chromatin around (he operculum, leaving

only a raised centra] area of this exposed. Peculiar features of xanthids (Xanthinae, Chlo-
rodiinae) and panopaeids which separaic diem from all other heterotremes, including

Trapezia, are the dense xanihid ring' around the base of the subacntsomal chamber and, in

xanthids, Ihe additional peripheral zone outside the out< mal /one. Presence ol a

prcsuined derivative ol the xanthid ring in Uroracolrcrncs indicates that the Xanthidae s. strict,

and panopaeids are near ihe base of the Thoracotremata and absence of 'he ring in 7 rapezia

suggests that it (in the Trapc/iidae) is the plesiomorphic sister- or neighbOuring-taXOU of ihe

xanlhid-panopaeid assemblage. Anapomorphy of Trapezia is restriction of the acros<>mc ray

.liilus around the anterior region Of the perforatorium Presence o( the ring or

its derivatives indicates thai although the xanthids, panopaeids, and sin h tfo mes torm

a monophyletic group, ihe Xanlhoidea is a paraphylelic group, Crustacea* phytogeny]

spermatozoa, ultrastrucrure, Trapezia. Pifodius, Eurxtium. Mid

B.G.M. Jarmesath Zoology Department, University of Queensland, Queensland 4072, Aus-

tralia: Honorary Associate, Queensland Museum; 7 Mow 1992.

Trapezia LaLreille. 1S25, is a genus of hetero relationship of Trapezia with other xamboidgen-

ireme crabs, the species of which are obligate eraiHyman, 1925; Wear. 1970; Rice, 191

symbionls of corals (Abeie & Felgenhaucr. tin. 1984). The classifications of Hymavi (l!

1982) Tin. irapc/.idcs' of A. Milne Edwards, and Wear (1970) suggested.a special relationship

1862, were given subfamiliul rank, as the Trapc/- of Trapezia to menippines and pilumnines
. by Miers( 1 886) in the family Xanthidae of (Menippidae and Pilurdnidac sensu GuinoL

Macleay, 1838- This allocation of Trapezia was 1078). Nevertheless, Guipofl (unpublished) eon-

widely accepted. However. Guinea (1978) re- siders that the distinctive morphology of fttt-

vivedOmnann's (1893) idea, subsequently aban- pevo may justPy recognition of a distinct

doncd, That a family Trapeziidae should be superfaimly Trapezoidea.

recognised. Wilhtn her Xanthdidea Guinot The present study examines the ultrastructure

I i 978: 275 ) considered the. Trapeziidae Miers 10 of the spermatozoa of Trapezia coerulea with a

be a distinctive family equal in rank la '.he Xan- view to providing evidence of its relations^

thidae. and othei xamhoid families (the Carpi Iji- For comparative purposes, micrographs arc n

dae. Mei inthidac, Pilumm luded of the spenn of the xanihid PUodiusareo
Panopeidae and Geryonidae) j view supported tatustwii the ihoracotrertic Mictyrif Ivttgicatpus

by specialists on 'he gctlUS trapezia [C.g, Clark (Miclvndae) and brief reference (in the Discus-

&Galil,1988) sion) is made to the sperm of ihe panopaeid

Despite objections that classification on larval Eurytium tiinomm (Say) (JamJeSOfl & Abcle. un-

characters conflicts with that on adult characters published) Published descriptions of xantlioid

(Gumey, 1938, Lebour, 1944), studies of larval sperm are limited to a brief description lor

development have been considered to confirm Menippe meitcmrh (Menippmae) by Brown
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(1966) in an unpublished doctoral thesis; a dia-

rj of the sperm of Atergatis floridus (Lin-

naeus) in a discussion of malacostracan
phytogeny by Jamiescn (1969c); detailed de-

scription of the sperm ofAtergatisfloridus (Xan-
thidae, Zosiminae). Eiisus laevitnanus Randal!

iXanihidae. Btisinae), Uagore ruhromatulata
De Haan (Carpiliidae. incedae sedis) and Pi-

lodius areolaws(H. Milne-Edwards) (Xanthidae,

Chlorodiinae) by Jamieson (1989a); brief men-
tion of Eurypanopevs depressus (Smith) and an

SEN! micrograph for Eurytium Umasum (Say)

(both Panopeidae ) by Felgenhauer & Abele
(1990) and a description for Geryon fenneri and
G. ifitintfutrdens (Gcryontdac), by Hinsch ( 1988),

U i - unfortunate thai no descriptions of sperm ato-

zoal ultrastrueture exist tor Piiummdae and that

the brief description tot Mentppv nurcenaria by

Brown (1966) in an unpublished doctoral thesis

does not give sufficient detail for pur n

comparison, in view of the supposed relationship

of these to Trapezia.

RKSULTS AND COMPARATIVE
REMARKS

The terminology adopted by Jamieson
(I989d»b, 1991) will be employed in this account

with the modification that the inner zone of the

aetusome and the acrosome ray zone will be
recognised as distinct layers, rather lhan being

combined under the term inner dense zone. This

modification of terminology will accommodate
the condition in paguroid anomurans where I he

acrosome ray /.one may form the widest layer of

the acrosome. Although in Brachvuru Lhc

acrosome ray zone is sometimes poorly delimited

from or forms part of an inner dense zone, the two
layers will therefore be recognised as I he 'inner

acrosomal zone' and the acrosome ray zone". To
minimise repetition of daia from Trapeze in IlK

Discussion, some comparison with archaco-
brachyuran and other heterotreme crabs will Ik*

made in the Results. Comparison with thoraeotre-

mes will chiefly be reserved to the Discussion

MATERIAL AND METHODS

Species examined for spenn ultrastrueture are:

Tftipe&a '-ocrulect Riippell, from Heron Island,

i Barrier Reef; the xanthid Pitodius ure<riu-

ri4S (H. Milne-Edwards h from One Tree I

Great Barrier Reef"; thepanc-pacul Eurytium amo-
sum (Say) (see Discussion only) from the vicinity

of Talahassee. Florida, USA, and the thora-

cntreme Mictyris hngicarpus Latreille (Mictyri-

dae). from Moreton Bay, Queensland, the
specimen ofTrapezia used has been lodged in the

collections of the Queensland Museum.

Small portions ol testes at were fixed it!

glutaraldchyde in D.IM phosphate buffer (pM
7.4), with 6% sucrose, al 4FG washed in buffer,

post-fixed for 80 min in similarly buffered 1%
osmium tetroxide. washed in buffer, dehydrated
through an ascending ethano! series, and infil-

trated and embedded in Spnrr*s epoxyresin. Thin
sections were cut with a diamond knife on an
LKB 2128 UM IV nltrotome, collected on carbon
stabilised colloidin-coatcd 200 mesh copper
grids, and stained by the Daddow method: ; oi 0,5

min in Reynolds* lead citrate, 1 min in 6% aque-
ous uranyl acetate and a farther 0.3 min in lead

ciirate, before rinsing in distilled water. Speci-

mens were examined with a Hitachi 300 and a

feo] I00S transmission electron microscope op-
erated at 8(>kV and 60kV respectively

GENERAL MORPHOLOGY

The spermatozoon of Trapezia coerulca is il-

lustrated from transmission election microscopy
in a line drawing (Fig. 1 ) and in micrographs (Fig.

2 i. For comparison with a xanthid and a Ihoia-

cniremc, these arc illustrated by micrographs ol

the sperm of Pilodius areolalus (Pig. 3) and the

thoracoireme Mictyris Umgicarpus (Fig, J)

The spermatozoon of Trapezia coentlea (Fig.

I ) is spheroidal but slightly depressed anleropos-

teriorly and, like all decapod sperm, lacks a flu-

gellum (Fig. 2B). This simple form is modified
by the presence of broadly based lateral projec-

tions or arms'. From light micrographs, (here are

four amis, each with a length considerably sur-

passing the diameter of the sperm body. A plesio-

noiphic, chrotuatin-containing 'posterior
median process', seen in Ranina and some ma-
jids, is absent. As is usual for brachyurans, the

nucleus consists o( diffuse, fibrous chromatin,
and forms a cup surrounding the acrosome, a thin

layer of cytoplasm intervening between nucleus

and acrosome. The cytoplasm contains sparse

miiochondria. some membranous (lamellar)

structures of probable nutochondrial origin and,

basal to ihc perforatorium, the iwo centnolcs

(Figs2B.C.D).

Acrosome
Tbe subsphcroiilal coa* of the Trapezia sperma-

tozoon consists entirely of the complex
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FIG. 1. Trapezia coerulea. Diagrammatic representation of a Inngiludinai sagittal Section of the spemiato::'

acrosome. This is composed of a number ofcom-
ponents identifiable with, and presumably ho-

mologous with, those described for other higher

brachyuran sperm (Jamieson, 1989a,b, 1991).

The acrosome (Figs 2B,D) is invested by an

acrosomal membrane underlain by an election

dense sheath, the 'capsule". The length of the

acrosome, from the apex of the operculum to the

base of the thickened ring, is 2.4-2.9p.m (mean o!

3 = 2.6ixm); the width is 2.6-3,0p.m (mean of 3 =
2.8(i.m). The acrosomal memhranc is separated

by a very thin, pale layer, from the capsule and,

like the capsule, is invaginatcd at the posterior

pole to cover a columnar subacrosomal chamber

(Fig, 2B), the contents of which arc the perfora-

torium. The anterior up o( this chamber extends

almost to the anterior apex of the sperm. As in

most other crabs, this central, subacrosomal axis

of the acrosome is surrounded by a wide electron

dense sheath, the 'inner acrosomal zone* (Figs

2B, D). Unlike xanthoids for which sperm de-

scriptions are sufficiently detailed {Ptlodius

arcolaius. Fig, 3. AtergatsBJtoridtis t EtUtu laevi

/nanus and Uagori rulwomaadata) there is no
differentiation of the posterior part of the inner

acrosomal zone as an electron dense prominent

annulus, the xanthid ring
1

As in xanlhids of the Xanlhinae and Chlorodj

inae, but in this case in the absence of the xanthid

ring, the inner acrosomal zone in Trapezia is

surrounded by an
L

acrosome ray zone' (Fig,

2A,B) seen also in other heterotremes and in

pagurotd anomurans (Jamieson, 1991). In xan-

lhids (Fig. 3), the dorippid Neodortppe. and por-

tunids, the acrosome ray zone extends Tor much
of the length of the inner layer (being especially

wide in portunidsh but in Trapezia (Fig. 2A.B) it

is limited to a slightly convex annulus restricted

u,. and embedded in. the anterior region of the

inner acrosomal /one from which it is poorly

demarcated.

In Trapezia as in xanthids, portunids and other

heterotremes, the inner acrosomal zone, with the

ray zone, is in turn surrounded by a broad layer,

the outer acrosomal zone (Figs 2B.D). In Tra-

pezia, as in heterotremes excepting xanthids, this

zone is the only additional concentric layer and
continues to the capsule. In xanthids, in contrast,

it is differentiated into an outer dense zone, next

to the inner acrosomal zone and ray zone, ami a

further, peripheral zone (Fig. 3). The external
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FIG. 3. Transmission electron micrograph of a longitudinal sagittal section of the spermatozoon of the xanthid
Pilodius areolatus. Abbreviations: am = acrosome membrane; ar = acrosomal rays; ca = capsule; cm = cell

membrane; ia = inner acrosomal zone; la = base of lateral arm; n = nucleus; o = operculum; oa = outer acrosomal
zone; p = perforatorium; pc = vestigial periacrosomal cytoplasm; pmt = microtubules of perforatorium; so =
subopercular zone; tr = thickened ring; xr - xanthid ring.

margin of the outer dense zone peculiar to xan-

thids is ragged and deeply dissected {Atergatis

and Pilodius) or slightly crenulated (Etisus) or

almost smooth (Liagore).

At the anterior pole of the Trapezia acrosome,

as in all other brachyurans and paguroids with the

doubtful exception of Pagurus bemhardus (see

Chevaillier, 1968), there is a dense caplike struc-

ture, the operculum (Fig. 2B), 1.3- 1.5|xm wide

(mean of 3 = \A\lvtl). As in Portunus, the oper-

culum is imperforate whereas in Ranina and the

majid Menaetheus monoceros it is perforate (see

Jamieson, 1991), although in some individual

xanthid sperm it appears weakened apically (it is

also perforate but is closed by an apical button in

most of the investigated thoracotremes. Fig. 4A,

see Discussion).

Below the operculum, as in many other crabs,

a further, caplike structure of moderately electron

dense material, the subopercular zone, separates

the operculum and adjacent region of the capsule

from the summit of the inner acrosomal zone and
acrosome ray zone (Fig. 2B). In Trapezia, as in

xanthids, the operculum extends laterally slightly

beyond the acrosome ray zone. In contrast the

operculum is limited in Calappa to the width of

the ray zone while in portunids and dorippids it is

more extensive as it also caps the outer acrosomal
zone (see Jamieson, 1991).

At the opposite, posterior, pole the capsule is

perforated by invagination of the acrosome mem-
brane and capsule as a narrow orifice which opens
into the columnar subacrosomal chamber. Unlike

the Ranina sperm but like that of Calappa, por-

tunids, Neodorippe and xanthids, a thickening of

FIG. 2. Trapezia coerulea. Transmission electron micrographs of the spermatozoon. A. Detail of acrosome ray

zone. B. Longitudinal sagittal section. C. Detail of centriolar region. D. Transverse section shortly below the

equator of the acrosome. E. Detail of the cytoplasmic layer in transverse section, showing mitochondria in

various stages of degeneration. Abbreviations: am = acrosome membrane; ar = acrosomal rays; c = centriole(s);

ca = capsule; cm = cell membrane; ia = inner acrosomal zone; ine = multilayered inner nuclear envelope; la =
base of lateral arm; lm = contorted (lamellar) membranes; m = degenerating mitochondrion; n = nucleus; o =
operculum; oa = outer acrosomal zone; p = perforatorium; pc = vestigial periacrosomal cytoplasm; pmt =
microtubules of perforatorium; so = subopercular zone; tr = thickened ring.
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the capsule forms a thickened nng' on each side

of the subacrosomai invagination (Fig. 2Bl

Subacrosomal RfcGi-

In Trapezia, ad in xanthids and other hctero-

treme (and thoracntreme) Brachyura, the

subacrosomal material of a highly differ-

ent atcd stoui perforatorium thai extends from the

posterior perforation in the capsule to the vicinity

of the operculum at the apex ofthe acrosome (Fig.

2B). The perforatorium in Trapezia is a stout

der, slightly tapering antenad, with a bluntly

pointed tip and a posterior stalk constricted at the

thickened ring. This form, together with differen-

tiation of the perforatorium into a central ck lm

fibrous core, is ind om that staled

lobe diminutive of xanthids (See Pilodtus, Rg. 3)

)-d\ tn cross section, the perfo-

ratorium is seen to contain, as in xanthids and
portunids (Jamieson, 1991} man;, circular pro-

files resembling microtubules though differing

from typical microtubules in varying in juzc and

if) sometimes being irregular in Section i Fig. 2D).

Cytoplasm
A thin layer of spermatozoa! cytoplasm siir-

rounds the acrosomal capsule As in portunids,

dorippids and xanthids the cytoplasm doci

extend into the arms. In majids« in contrast, the

cytoplasm extends into the lateral arms together

with contained microtubules which arc flOl dis-

cernible in the other heterotremes mentioned. In

Trapezia the cytoplasm is enlarged anterolater-

al^ on one side of the capsule and contains

several subspheroidal and apparently degenerat-

ing mitochondria with sparse enstae (Figs 2D.E).

The degree of representation of mitochondria is

variable in other heterotremes, usually being neg-

ligible, though il is similar to that in Trapezia in

the thoracntreme Maeroph that/ruts cm swipes and

the archaeobrachyuran kamna ranina (see Jami-

eson, 199 1). The postacrosomal cytoplasm, typi-

cal of brachyurans and well developed in

Trapezia, contains two eentnoles (Figs 2B,C), a

plesiornorphic condition seen in n . olhe-

nopids. calappiris. portunids, dorippids and
Macrophthalmus but absent in xanthids (Fig 3)

ana, usually, in thoracoiremes (see Jam'n

1991).

Contorted membranes are present among the

mitochondria of the dilated region of the cyto-

plasm and in < n£ of the cytoplasm into the

chromatin (Fig . 1 , 2B). These membranes are the

equivalent of the sometimes better developed

lamellar structure seen in other bracbyuran

sperm. In Trapezia some of the membranes are

continuous with the multilaminar prenuclear

membrane (see below) and also appear to be

continuous with membranes of disintegrating mi-

tochondria. It seems possible, therefore, that the

multilaminar membrane is at least partly derived

from mitochondrial membtanes.

Nucleus
In Trapezia, as in xanthids, and other

brachyurans, the nuclear material Is located in the

lateral arms and their branches (Fig. 28) and in

the cup-shaped structure around both the

BCTOSome and its cytoplasmic sheath. The chro-

i in extends around the operculum, lea

Oftlj the liaised central area Of this exposed (Fig.

2B), as in xanthids. whereas in portunids and

Neodonppe the operculum is not covered. The
envelope between the chromatin and the basal

cytoplasm is unusually well developed in

p&lio and is represented by a dense double mem-
brane bounding the cytoplasm (the nature dI

which is obscure as it cannot be the plasma mem-
brane). Posterior to this membrane* bounding the

anterior face of the nucleus, a series of six or more

dense membranes (inner nuclear membrane in

Fig. 2B)i make up a multilaminar membiane In

xanthids and PorttmuSy for instance, the nuclear

lope though retained is disrupted and is not

multilaminar. Nevertheless, the multilaminar

membrane in 7'mpezia is incomplete, as it ends

anteriorly at the lamellar structures, The external,

basal surface ci the cell, is bounded by a dense

membrane, which may represent fused nuclear

and plasma membranes, here termed the cell

membrane
( Rg ZB), The general chromatin con-

i in
.

.,,, filaments in a pale matrix,

as in most hrachy urans, hut is less densely packed

than in xamiiids (see Discussion).

FIG. 4. Mictyns ipngiatrpUA\ a rniclynd Ihoracotreme. A Transnii Iron micrograph of a lonritiiiiin.il

sagiital section of tne spemiatoftx resection toshow th onion ring' lameuatfonof the acrosomc.
Abbreviations: afa = apical button of operculum; ba = branches r)f laU.ral arms el = concentric 'onion rJ5g

lamellation; ia = inner acrosomal zone; n - nud - operculum: on = outer acrosomal aonc
perforatorium; pe = vestigial pcnacrasomal e\ toplasm; pml = microtubule* ol perforatorium: SO = suhopernil.ir

zone; tr = thickened ring; xrm s putative modification ot \anrhki r'n
\\
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FIG. 5. Tentative phylogeny of the Brachyura based on apparent trends in the evolution of spermatozoal
ultrastructure (modified from Jamieson, 1 99 1 ). The chart of taxonomic features of location of gonopores is after
Guinot (1978). The basal position of the Dromiidae, below the Paguroidea, which was tentatively suggested as
an alternative to a brachyuran relationship by Jamieson (1991), is supported by evidence from rRNA (Spears
et al., in preparation, cited in Abele, 1991). The position of the Potamonautidae is based on description of the
sperm of Potamonautes by Jamieson (1993).
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DISCUSSION

We may now consider the relationships of Tra-

pezia as indicated by spermatozoa] ultrastructure.

These are tentatively indicated in Figure 5 within

the oontexj of a phytogeny of the limehyura
based on apparent trends in spermatozoal evolu-

tion

The following are features of the spermatozoon
of Trapezia that are general for helerotremes:

extension of the suhacrosumal chamber almost to

anterior apex of the sperm whereas ii reaches only

to the approximate equator of the acrosome in the

archaeobraehyuran Ramnu: division of the
acrosome contents into inner and outer zones;

presence ot"an acrosomal ray zone at meperiph-

of the inner ai i .'one; presence ol a

thickened nng where the capsule surrounds the

rf the soOacrosomal chamber; and absence

of thoraeolrcrne features mentioned below. A
feature shared with 'higher' helerotremes is the

iction Of cytoplasm lo the pcriacrosomal re-

gio-n; unlike majids, for instance, it does not ex-

tend into the arms. The sperm •c.ia thus

confirms its heterotreme status and
separation from thoraeotrcmes (Guinot, 1977.

1978) on the baas of the arrangement of the

genital pores.

Features ol the spermatozoon ot a that

are shared With the Xanlhidac (compare lags 2B
at least as exemplified by investigated Xan-

dunae and Cblomdimac
. and the Panopeidae,

exemplified by Earytium limosum, include all of

the &DOV< il heterolreme features but also

the following apparently apornorphic xanthid

features; the structure ofthe perforatorium, taper-

ing anteriad wun *d extension of

Miiatin around the ilurtt, leaving

Otlly the raised ccniral area &1 ihfS exposed, the

latter feature less developed in Euntium than in

the xanlhids. These features are of questionable

IGC and could possibb -moplasi-

cally. Nevertheless, the form ofihe perforatorium
is shared only with xanthids and Eurytium and,

bearing in mind diffe icturq

n flte latter family outlined bek>w
consistent with recognising relationship ofTra-

1 with xanthids though in a separate family

Peculiar features of xanthids (Xanthinae, Chlo-

rodimae ) (Jamicson, 1989a, and this study) and
panopaeids liamieson & Abele. unpublished)

which separate them from all other investigated

heterotremes are the dense 'xanthid nng" around

ihfl base of Ihe subaerosomal chamber and, in

xanthids only, the additional peripheral zone out-

side the outer acrosomal zone (Fig. 3) A pre-

sumed derivative of the xanthid ring occurs in

thoraeotrcmes (see Mtctyris, Fig. 4A) and this

fact suggests that the Xanthidae arc an advanced
heterolreme group near the base of the Thora-
cotrcmata (see Jamicson, 1991)- Presence of the
ring or its derivatives indicates that although the

xanthids and such ihoracotremes form a n

pbylehc group, the Xanlhoidea, as it is currently

understood, is a paraphyietic group. The absence

Of the mi ipezfa Rtay parsimoniously be

taken to be plesiomorphic rather than due to loss

because loss would involve one extra evolution-

ary step. This, with the xanthid like perfo

riutn and undoubted somatic similarity

Trapezia and xanthids, suggests that Trape
the plesiomorphic sister- ta\uri or, at least a

neighbouring laxon, of the xanrhid-panopaeui as-

semblage in so Eat as they are represented sper-

matologically by xanthines, chlorodiines and

panopaeids. hi Geryon the ring is also at

(Jamiesort I99J, from micrographs by Hinsch,

5). The condition in other xanthoids is urn

known.

Whereas the sperm of Trapezia shows
aeterotreaie features, '\ lacks Ihoracotrcnie

lure. Amplified by Mictyns (Fig. 4A*B),
winch include the pci I lercuTum with

Alton <ex 1 iphihahmtsy, ah.v

of the acrosome 1.
,
absence of the l]

ened nng. and presence ofconcentric 'onion nng
lameUation of the outer acrosome zone (jexcept*

ing t/i

tn conclusion, spertnatologicully Trapeziacon-
firms its heterolreme position, shows features

cially iheform oftne perforatorium) Unl

if vvith xanthids and panopaeids, but warrants

separate familial status in lacking the xanthid

ring, ii re - he seen whether examination

Of Sperm ultraslructfjrc in further xanthoids will

.lirro this conclusion,
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